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new yonk. there are some things
that you wood imajine any kid cood
rite a storey about and 1 of them is
base ball games & do it in a hurrey
too for the teecher in gorgie medders
room says that all you got to do be-fo- ur

you commense to rite is to learn
the subject & when you know all
there is to know about it the words
will flow rite outer the end of your
pen, or pensel which ever you hap-
pen' to be doing your riting with

of korse she is strong on the thee- -
ory stuff which all ways aint so solid
in practise as a good manny peepel
alreddv know

the other afternoon she says to thel
class i want all the boys to rite a es-

say about baseball & all the gurls to
rite 1 about dolls

in about 2 bats of an eye winker
the gruls had ritten theres

and the fellers corned across with
most of theres too purty kwick until
there wasent anny body but gorgie
with hisn to hand in

whats the matter, gorgie, his teech-
er said, why doht you get busy & rite
your essay

i Will, gorgie replyed, but 1 which i
beginned i cant end rite and the other
which i know how to end i cant be-
gin

well, inkwired the teecher, dont
you know all about baseball

yes'm i do, said gorgie, for i am the
captan of the teem & i can sure put
the english on the ball all rite, you
just ask anny of the fellers

o, is that so, the teecher said
well you can just put a

little, of the english into the essay & I
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i wjn giye you just 5 minits more to
rite or you can stay after skool

being as how gorgie had to buckel
down to the job he says i will rite
about the last baseball game i seen
& the teecher said that will be alrite
but do it in a hurrey

a minit and a 1--2 later gorgie hand-
ed it in

the teecher read it out loud
it was
rain, no game today

VICTIM HAD BOTH LOWER JAWS
BROKEN

Headline in the Okmulgee, Okla.,
Democrat.
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Sir Hubert von Herkomer, the well-kno-

artists who died recently, used
to tell an amusing story of a London
art dealer. This man had two beauti-
ful reproductions of .the painting,
"The Approaching Storm."

One of the pictures he placed in.
the show window; but it did not sell.
At length, in order to draw attention
to the picture, he put on it, on
which he printed the words, " 'The
Approaching Storm,' especially suit-
able for a wedding present"
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J'm strong for this better baby cam-

paign. I never yet saw one that could
not be improves
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